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Aboer McKinley and family haiar
rived at Sou town Pioea, N. ti, far a tay
of a week.

Superintendent George J. Ereoa, of the
Liatiw Coal Cowpwoy, in arxmdicg the
week la PiUsbarg, looking after taiaea
lctrats.

At the annsal ootiTentkic of th Sate
School Diredore Aaaoeiatioo held in
Harrfeburg laK week, RT. e. S. Ilamler,
of Elk Lick, waa Correapond-in- g

Secretary.
Mrs. L G. Cuater, of Somerset town-abi- p,

ia aoffering from a broken arm.
one day last wek, when ah lip-

ped and fell on an aide walk
in front of her bome.

Mr. Edward Heiple, of Somen, and
Miai M&rgarat M. Rpaiiglxr, of Stoyea-tow- n.

were united in marriage on Feb-
ruary l"th. at the Lutheran parsonage, in
Friederm, Rv. J. J. Wel.-- officiating.

Announouent haa been rcade of iba
appmwcbiog marriage of Mim Jtwsie C.
Ford, formerly of Hooverarili, but now
of Pittsburg, u Mar Saaipleton, super-
intendent of a department in a large wira
niia at CVtrington. Ky. The eeromony
will take place at the home of the groom

The old EraogelicaJ church at Hus-
band, which w as recently purchased by
the German FU?lit Brethren, will be

on Suuday morning next. The
dedicatory aerinon wiii be preached by
Elder I). H. Walker. Serrkva will be
beid in the church on the preceding Sat-
urday evening.

The Children's Aid Society deaire to
publicly announce the receipt of the fol-

lowing donations and to thank the givers
for their intereat and generosity in help-
ing to forward the work ofths Society:
From sale of ticket to the Teachers' In-
stitute, fT3 3G; Cook A Beerita, filKJ;
collections daring week of prayer, f is 10.

Mrs. Mazeie Moore, aged 2S yeans, died
February lltb, at her late reaideivce in
Rxrkwood, from typhoid fever. She was
a daugLtet of Wiii im and Hannah Hay.
Deceased was a baptized member of the
Reformed Church and took an active part
in ail Church work, especially in the
Sunday School, where ber aaai&tance will
be greatly missed.

Dr. H. C. McKinley, of Meyersdale, is
anxious that every uiember of the G. A.
E. Association of Somenwt county, shall
mail bnu a ptal card at an early day,
on which be U requeoted to give the
following information : Date of enlixt-men- t,

Coaipany aud Regiment, dale
of d.scharge, whether he is a pensioner.
of w bat Post be is a member, name and
location of the nearest Post, name
and potc!3ce address of writer. Tbe
crowded condition of oar eolnmns eansed
us to condense the address prepared by
Comrade McKinley as it appears above.

Sheriff Saylor relorned Saturday even-
ing from Rmney, Wet Va accom-
panied by Frank Davis, who was arrest-
ed at that place on a charge of borse
stealing preferred against him by Livery-
man Baref.iot, of Windoer. Davis re-fj-ed

to come to Pennsylvania until Gov-

ernor Stone granted a requisition for bis
extradition. The prisoner claims that be
took the team hile be was temporarily
irresponsible, alleging that be suffers
from perineal mental aberration
as the result of hviug been struck
on the bead by a brick which feil from a
building while be was walking alotg a
street in Pittsburg a few yean ago. Dav U

is a physical wreck, being a sufferer from
consumption.

Editor A. H. Coff.-ot- h, Jr., of the Som-

erset County Democrat, in last week's
issaeof taat publication, announces bis
retirement from tbe field of local journal-
ism, he having diped of the Democrat
plant to Mr. Alex H. Gr-iff- . of Meyers-dal- e,

w ho basaasumed tbe editorial chair.
Mr. CorT.-ot- h bai boeu iaeutihdd with
sjomers-e- . euuuty nepaper work for
abHit thirty years, during which lime he
labored diligently. Faihng health has
caused him to temporarily abandon edi-

torial work. The Hk.aij indulges the
hope that when his health bas been fully
restored be will again return to tbe ranks,
if not here, in a larger field, where

doctrines can be more profitably
disseminated. Mr. Groff, is a son of the
late Hon. Fred Grofl; a Democrat of the
old Jeffersonian school. He has devoted
a number of years to teaching ia one of
the higher departmenta of the Meyers-dal- e

schools, and is amply quali-

fied for bis new duties. Tne Uk&ald
extends to him a cordial welcome.

The Beriia postoffiee was looted by
burglars Thursday night, the robbers
securing postage stamps and enh
amounting to tbe value of fist The rob-

bers effected an entrant? by jimmying
tbe front doo:. and blew open tbe safe
with powder. One of the safe doors wsa
thrown a distance of eight feet. Tbe ex-

plosion was ard by several partiea.
among others by banker Robert Pbllaon,
who hastily arose and made an inspec-

tion of his banking house and several ad-

joining properties without earning the
cause of the report. After securing the
booty mentioned at tbe postofflce tbe rob-

bers forced an entrance to Walter Sorber's
meat market, where they secured V
eeou change that had been le!t in the till

by the proprieu r. The railroad station
wa also visitei by the robbe and 35

cents, a'l the money that had been left in

the safe by the Station Agent, was taken.
The robbers escaped oa a hand car,

which they abandoned short
from Garrett. Potofflje Inspector Siooe

of Philadelphia, wbo was here on the
n ght of tbe mbberry. left tor B-r- lin. as
so. n as he learned to a tbe p v.i3 h td

brei bjrgUrixsd. Tae robbers left n

dew.
Every Somerset etwinty redr is famil-

iar with the long lif.gaiKn between Jat-pe- r

Augustine of Unionvowo and Joseph

Walfe of Braddock. and an important
paper waa filed at Uciontnwn Tuesday

bearing on the cae, in which the -H- ungarian

King" gets tbe next of the
Attorney Jobn B. Had of Gree
was sometime sgo sp pointed Vas-

ter in the proceeding, aud his report bas

been confirmed by J adge J. F. T)lor of

Washington county. The arguments ia j

ih.Mar bard by Jodgt Taylor in j

January. Tbe so ii were lbs outcome of
alougsortesof s over the
ial dealings of Wolfe atid Aoguaine. In
his suit Wolfe allege.! that Aog itioe
aied as bia agent and b d purchased real

eta-entb- e value tf ! fiOO.OOX ia
Fayette. Somerset and Allegheny coun-

ties. Ltr Wolfe aileire! te leaiwd
both endanuMa w working

oftaede-- J and wss !"mX in !':
hi own property r wbh b bewasrbarg-In- g

fabwluus priflew. The reprt of Maeter

Head wasfavoratde Ut Wi.lfe, bis deci-i- m

biog that Augu-uii- e sb.ild take
fcsck all tbe pmperty be had sold to

Wolfe, and io turn should raneel ad
and oiber claiinaortgaj-- s jjdgtueou

arai" AogJto. The case will be ap-

pealed to the Supreme Court.

As aot passed by the last Legislator

sad bow in f'Tce provide. "That in all

raes in wbuh Ibe period of two years,

the limitation of the warran- t- in tbe
duplicate of cwiotf. iowobip,

and bomcgb tax c.llt..rKw .

have expired, and in ail c- -s where tbe
power and authority of said tax collec-

tors ha expired, or shall expire during

tbe year IX'J. by virtu of tbe expiration
of their term of office, and said collectors

have or sball become liable for tb

umtof Uxoa said duplicate--, with-

out baring collected the same, tbe said

.laplie.Me! and warrant, and the powers

4 authority of said Ux riiledor. in all
revive.1 and ex-

tended
4cfe caves, ar hereby

I another rii l" a Ter
and ai I col-UV- st

froia the passage of It is act;
or .llers SMI brof iiborix!

and mpowared ta prooeed acd coliect

said Utk) frol a t perwtos h hav B

pxi.i tax-- tMit ti Uiew." wfctr
the peros resid :n tbe diOtut or bsv
removed therwfrom. j i--t the a'e as if
ibe two years or tb collectors Ura had

set expired. Tbe 3l does o-- apply to

w arrantt iaaoad prior t lJ3. OJC rel
any bobissaoraecnri'.y.

COUNTY HOSPITAL DEDICATED.

plsaiit St Zen for the'Insaa Tarm
Over uthDu-ettrss- f Us Pesr.

WIU, ACCOMOSITSIOOPATIXITS.

Tbe Somerset County HoKpital for the
Iusane, which wea recently completed
and inspected by John Graves, of Mey-orsdal- e.

Dr. IL L Marsden, of Somerset,
ad 8. J. Balls, of Beriia, a committee

appointed by the Court for that purpose,
was dedicated with appropriate ceremo-
nies oa Friday afternoon last.

Notwithstanding tbe extreme cold
weather several hundred people from
various sections of th county wer pres-
ent and participated in tbe exorcises.
Former Director Jacob W. Pack, who
took an active part in erecting the Hos-
pital, presided and made a brief address,
in which be clearly outlined the object
and purposes of the new building. De-
votional exercises were conducted by the
Chaplain of the Home, Rev. C. F. Geb-har- t,

asfuated by Rev, F. P. Saylor.
Director Adam S. Miller rad a history
of the building fr&;n its inception to com-
pletion. Director M. Shoemaker, presi-
dent of the board, delivered the dedica-
tory address. Snort addrease were de-
livered by H. L. Baer, Valentino Hay,
John U. L'hl and others.

Just before the proeram was taken np
Architect W. U. Stoddard, who had de-
signed and superintended the construct-
ion of the Hospital, in a neat little speech
delivered tbe keys of the completed
structure so tb B rd of Directors.

Somerset waa tb fourth county in tbe
State to avail itself of the provisions of
the Act of Assembly providing for tbe
maintenance and care of the insane by
counties. Ta day eighteen counties have
followed the example set by our Poor
Directors and have Hospitals in course cf
erection.

The new County Hospital is a two-sto- ry

brick sir jctur l'?x4- - feet, finish-
ed throughout with hard wood, and
equipped with hot water bmt, electric
light aud ustbrooms. It will comforta-
bly accommodate 100 patients. U patients
are now entertained at tbe Hospital and
by March 13th next Somerset county
patients to the number of IX wbo are
now at the various Stale Hospitals, will
be brought here and wi.l thereafter be
provided for by the local authorities.

The county receives ILJuper week for
each patient maintained lit the Hospital
from the State, and it is est;mald that
the sum of 4"n will be received from
that source during the current year, and
ihiLt the total cost of erecting tbe Hos-

pital t$Iiiaji will have been returned to
the county in the course of three years.

Tillage Iaprsvesisat Assoeiatioa.
Hoping to beautify and improve tbe

appearance of the streets of Somerset, the
women of tbe town have obtained per-
mission from the Council to pnt in con-

venient places on the streets certain re-
ceptacles for th collection of scattered
paper and other refuse matter tuat is at
present disfiguring them, as well as
threatening tbe safety of persons driving.

The V. L A. proposes to keep these cans
in a sanitary condition and have tbe con-

tents burned.
Th litter now seen on our streets is cer-

tainly very unbecoming to any well-regulat-

town, and if seen by a visitor from
Cuba would justly eutitls us to unfavor-
able criticism.

The towns of Pennsylvania as well as
others all over tbe United States are im-pro-

wonderfully along esthetic lines,
and Somerset can keep pace with the
best, adopting modern methods ia the
management of the streets as well as ia
tbe management of other affairs.

With ths comforts that sewers will
bring us, and more care in tbe disposal
of scraps and debris, oar town will not
only be "beautiful for sanation," but fa-

mously healthy, neat and ivtTo assist in carryiug out the plan pro-

posed an entertainment will be given by
our talented and patriotic young ladiea
and gentlemen in the Opera House early
in March. As every property bolder,
every resident, and all visicors will be
benefitted in tbe expenditure of the mon-

ey raised, it is hoped there will be a lib-

eral patronage. V. L A.

Xcps Walttag at Stagara.

Tbe man who wanted to walk across
Niagara Falls on a rope was wisely re-

strained by tbe authorities. Probably
beta thankful that such was tbe case.
Death cornea soon enough. Tske the in-

roads of disease for exaxple. Common
ailments like constipation, dyspepsia,
biliousness, malaria and nervousness,
do much to shorten life. There is a med-

icine that will cure these, if taken faith-

fully, and that is Hostttrs Stomach
Bitters. Set the stomach right, and good
health i tare to follow. This peerless
remedy has a record of over fifty years of
cures to back it up. When iu need of a
medicine of this kind. g the old reliabi
H.isteoer's Stomsch B.tters, with a Pri-

vate Revenue Sump over lb neck of
tbe bottle.

Tight sf Steal Kiagt Is 0a.

The fight between Andrew Carnegie

and Henry C, Frick ovor the stock hold-

ings of the latter in tb Carnegi Steel
Company. Limited, culminated last week
la tbe filing of a bill ia equity ia the
Common Pleas Court of Allegheny eoan-t- y

by KriO against the Caruegi Com-

pany.
Frick make aeriws charge agsinst

M r. Carneg personally, and. after roen-tioui-

several alternatives f r Mr. Car-

negie to take. aka that in tb event of
refusal a Receiver be appointed to sell th

and distribat th balancegreat pn-pert- y

amon g tbe partners. The su it is Ibe moat

important ever filed in this country ia con-

nection with the steel business, and it is

generally conceded that the great Steel
Company has reached a crisis in its ex-

istence.
Frick alleges tbst in Jane. 10. Carne-

gie, Pbipp A Co, one of tbe original

firms merged into the Carnegie Steel
Company, declared a dividend of two

hundred per cent, on its capital atock of

1x000.040. tbe di video lain wanting tosiu,-0CJ- X

At tbe same time Carnegie Bro.
fc Co, the nib" firm ince merged, de-elsr-ed

a dividend of lb sams amount on

th. same csDital U-- Frick further
tht the business irotn J' o WO

was enormously profitable, growing by

leaps and jumps from year to year until,
in the firm actually made on low- -

priced contracts in net profits, after psy--- ii

.Tenses of all kinds. Ml.tMJ.OUl

In November. 1. Csnjegi estimated
w- - . .nL. for 1!A) at J O0O.0UO. and

l Li O UT -

then Frick estimated tbetn at U.5.0U0
Carnegie valued the entir property at

over . n1 avowed his ability.
times, to sen to.in ordinary pr.-per- ous

property on tho London msriet for 100,-Oj- U

000 sterling, or l,'w.(W0,AX

Io May, I. Carnegie actually receiv-

ed in cash, and still keeps, U7i.W0. giv-

en for his nicety-- .
him as a mere bonus

r.,u,n to sell his fifty -- eibt and
ia thi. Steelcent, interestone naif per

Company for tioT.&X.. Frick's six per

eenu on this basis, would b worth .18,-- ai

Eff4-- k now alleees. right at tbe
b7gbt f tb enormously successful bus

iness, whereby, at least in pan, l, un
frc Carnegie these enormous profits and

1 ik.i rarnesie suddenly, and with
Tiiuw. "

. it iniMit toward L:m. oa le--
mao"""
eember 4. It, arbitrarily demanded of

him his resignation aa to airman, ana .

witboot any reason except to grauiy vr
Begis malice.

Tive Thasa4
Second-ban- d Syrop Cans will b aold for

bandred at cooa w"" a.
fo.00 per

TThU S tb Ckildrta Sriakl

rltWandrg and

Y.'Zroi children tne iwri
LeW hySribniethnMigh their sy

2, much. All grocer l od

IKPOKTAXT tZCIJIOJf.

BiAdiag Vp Property ky oa Pxrekassrs
at Pakils Sales.

Ia tb recent case .if Rafferty vs. X or-
ris, the Superior Court of Pennsylvania
decided an important and interesting
point of law. The case wan tried in Clear-
field county, before Judge Gordon, and
tbe facta were as follows: Raflertye had
advertised a tract of timber land at pub-
lic auction. X orris was the highest bid-
der, and after th sal b refused to takt
tbe property on tbe ground that there was
not th amount of timber represented in
the advertisement, and because fraud bad
been, as he alleged, practiced by tbe Raf-

ferty. Rafferty tbea went on and read-vertis-

and resold tbe timber, and. it
having aold for several handred dulla-- s

leas than Norrw bid, tbey sued to recover
th difference, aud also their expenses
connected with tbe resale. On tbe trial,
np"a the n of plaintiffs,
Mr. Xorris' counsel, Messrs. Swoope dc

Pat ton, drew out tbe fact that Rafferty
bad employed a party to bid op tbe tim-
ber land for them to a certain price, and
defendant counsel contended that this
vitiated the sale and rendered it fraudu-
lent, and that tbe plaintiff could no- - re-
cover. Judge Gordon so held, and plain-
tiffs appealed the case to the Superior
Coutt. and, in the decision handed down,
the Superior Coart has affirmed the decis-
ion of Judge Gordon, and sustains th
position of defendant' counsel that the
employment of a party to bid for the own-

er at a public sale is a fraud on bidders,
and renders th sale void and non forci
ble. Partiea who are Belling property at
auction should note this decision, as it is
understood that in some localities it is a
common practice at sach sales to Uav
some one or more persons to bid for the
owners in order to prevent sacrifice of tbe
property, but under this decision this is
illegal.

EXAEU3 P0K OLD AX9 T075Q.

Its Salsctioa Xad sa aiy Kattsr if th
Atrics h Takaa.

Tn these days of fa-- t presse and cheap
methods of printing, a great deal of
worthless reading matter and not a littls
that ia positively harmful ia thrust npou
the attention of tbe public This is true
of books and true of newspapers. But
there are standards for both, at by a dis-
criminating public That standard is set
very high in Pennsylvania, where school- -

houses abound and the reading habit is
strongly developed.

For almost 114 years the standard news
paper of W stern Pennsylvania has been
tbe Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette. Its
name is a household word, ami it is a
household favorite. It contains nothing
unclean and is thoroughly up to date and
reliable. It aims to present facts and not
sensations ; it mission is tbe diffusion of
information, and it never deviates from
that course. It haa gained new friends
every year of its long life and retained
old ones by presenting the news in whole
some, attractive shape. It gives every
day all the new of lb world that is
worth printing or reading. It ia tbe rec
ognized Pittsburgh authority in commer-
cial and financial matters, but it is as
much the farmer's paper as tbe banker's
or the merchant's; as much the miner's
aud mecbaaic'a as the millionaire's, for it
watches for news of interest to all tbe peo-

ple. It has won popular respect because
it is trustworthy.

In addition to all tbe news, gathered by
the greatest newsgatbering jgency in tbe
world, tbe Associated Press, it bas spe ial
reports from alert and trained corres-
pondents in all important fields; it has
its story for tbe lovers of wholesome fic
tion, its fashion notes and household
hints for tbe ladies, its crisp comment rn
questions of the hoar, its fund of inform-
ation for everybody. Republican in pol-

itic and a supporter of tbe best princi-
ples of that party, it is not :be organ or
mouthpiece of any faction, but is unfet-
tered. Tbe world is making history at a
rspid rate in these days; the Commercial
Gazette faithfully mirrors that history.
It coats only $ a year for the Daily, or 11

for tbe Weekly.

iXCEir SZATHS.

Susie B, daughter of David and Susan
Earbart, of near Fried ens died Febru
ary 14th, from scarlet fever, aged 13 years

Mrs. Elizabeth Trent died at her late
residence, near Pngh postolSce, in Stony- -
erees township, on Sunday. Iltb iist,
aged 77 years, 3 months and 24 days. She
was tbe mother of ten children six sons
and four daughters. All but one daugh-
ter survive. She also leaves 43 grand-
children and 14 Her
husband, Stephen Trent, died in 1:79.

For a period of sixty years she was a
faithful member of Wills Evangelical
Lutheran Church. Interment waa made
at Friedens, Rev. J. J. Welch ofScia.ing.

Earl Ray, son of Mr. rnd Mrs. Wil Ura
Ray, of Jenner township, died at the
residence of his nncle Levi Griffith in
Johnstown, at 11:30 o'clock Sunday night.
from diphtheria. Deceased was a tnn -
keeper lor tbe Cambria Steel Company
and was sick for a week. He was i! yean
oid. Tbe remains were taken to the
Hopew ell Methodist Cemetery, in Jenner
township, for luterment.

I'innis relict of Jscrili Alwine. died
suddenly Sundsy evening at lbs home of
her son in-la- Aaron Thomas near Hoi-sopp-

Mrs. Alwine ate a hearty sup-

per and waa apparently in gosl health.
but began bleeding Iroru tne lungs,
which caused ber death. She was born
in Coneinanrh towushio eizhtV-fou- r

years sgo and was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob B lough, deceased.

Samuel Trent, aged 79 years, 10 months
and 6 days, d.ed at tbe residence of bis
son-in-la- E. E. Puga, In Somerset
township, at 2:30 o'clock Friday morning.
He is survived by two children Cbarlea
L m ho resides ou tbe old Trent home
stead two inliee east oi town, ana .i rs. r
E. Pugh. Mr. Trent was a farmer, an ex
emplary citizen and a christian gentle-

man. He wss a member of tbe Disciple
Church since early manh-iod- . H was
tbe last surviving member of a family of
five brothers, all of whom were well-know- n

and popular citizens of Somerset
and Somerset township. Harrison, he
eldest brother, died about fifteen year
ago, Uriah about lour years ago. Daniel
two years sgo, and Mosea ten days since.
A remarkable coincidence is tbst tb
three last named, together with the sub--

jeetof this sketch, were all interred on
tb Sabbath, tbe body of Samuel bavicg
been committed to tbe earth at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

Profound sorrow was occasioned in
many households ia this place and Som-

erset township by the death of Mrs. L.
D. H. Tayman, who passed away last
Wednesday at ber hme near Lavans-Till- .

She bad been ill for several weeks,
but continued to attend to ber household
duties op until Friday night preceding
ber death, when ber husband was com-

pelled to pat her to bed and send for
th family physician. The following
morning eongostlon of tbe brain devel-
oped. Mrs. Tayman was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Young, of Cation,
Ohio, and was 7 year of age. She waa

tb mother of ten children, six of w hom
arrive. Her eldest son. Captain Charles

E. Tayman, V. S. A, is with his regi
ment in Cuba and eon Id not be present at
lb funeraL Tb other children are E

Knoxville, Tenn.; Thomas, at
home; Mrs. Annte Gregory, tf Soottdale.
Pa.; Mrs. Lily Fisbet, of Al'nona, Pa
and Mrs. Edward S. Kantner, of Somer-
set. Tb funeral was delayed until Fri-

day afternoon in order that Edmund
could b present, when th last sad riu
war performed by Rev. Hiram King, of
tbe Reformed Church, of which denomi-

nation Mrs. Tayman wa a devout mem-

ber.

Prt Bit aat CtilBlsiM
qnk-kl-y cured by BAXXEP. SALVE, th
most bawling rssnwdy ia th world. All

Pmgjss.

Ceasas Zaasxsratsrt.
Tbe wjrk of Enumerators in connec-

tion with tbe Ukieg of th lib census of
th United Stat will commence Jane 1.
Tbe compensation of Enumerators ia fix-

ed by tb Dire-to-r nf Census under sec-
tion 1 iftbs Act of March 3, IM, which
reads in part aa follows:

"In subdivisions w hers hs shall deem
such allowance sufficient, aa allowance of
not lens thai: two nor mot than three
cents for each living inhabitant and for
each death reported ; not lwa than fifteen
nor more than twenty cents for each
farm ; and not less tisn twenty nor mnr
than thirty vents for each establishment
of productive industry cumeraied and
returned may be given in fail eompensa- -

sation for ail services. For all otber sob-- j

divisions per diem ratessball lie fixed I
'by tbe Director of the Census according

to the difficulty of enumeration, having
reference to the nature of the region to
b canvassed and th density or spars-ch- b

of settlement, or other considera-
tions pertinent thereto: bat the compen-
sation allowed to any enumerator in any
such district shall not be less than three
dollars nor more than six dollars per day
of ten hours' actual field work each. Ths
subdivisions to w bicb the several rates i f
compensation shall apply 'ball be desig-

nated by the Director of tbe Census at
least two weeks in ad vane of th enu-

meration."
Each person seeking appointment as

Censns Enumerator mnst make a written
application to tbe Supervisor for the dis-

trict of which he is a resident All per-

son in this, the 13th Census District of
Pa., seeking appointment aa Enumera-
tors should address Geo. R. Scull, Esq,
Super isor of Census, Somerset, Pa, and
on receipt of their request they will b
furnished by him with the necessary
blanks for making formal application for
appointment. The 11th Fa, Census Dis-

trict embraces the counties of B'.sir,
Bedford, Cambria and Somerstt.

Eoii-Z:cl- sr Saptials.
On Sunday evening, February 11th,

after a sermon by tbe pastor. Rev. D. G.
Hetrick, a beautiful wedding took place
in the Reformed church at New Bueca
Vista, Bedford county.

Tbe contracting parties were Mr.
Charles H. Ross, of Shanksville. this
county, and Mis Carrie B. Zeigler, of
Xew Buena Vista. Before tbe closing
hymn, tbe bridal party marched up tbe
middle aisle to the chancel, where th
pastor performed tbe ceremony in the
presence of a large congregation, usintl
the beautiful ring service of tbe Reformed
Church. At the conclusion of the service
th bridal party withdrew and the con-

gregation joined In siDging "Blest be th
Ti that Binds," and were dismissed
with the benediction bj the pastor. Tbe
bride has been tbe faithful organist of the
above church for e.xhl years, and for
four years one of tbe most successful
teachers cf Bedford county.

$103 iVwsrd. S100.

The readers of this paper will be pleas-
ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to care in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cur is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-

ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, require a constitutional treat-men- u

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of tbe system, there-
by destroying tbe foundation of the d

and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. Tbe pro-

prietors have so much fsitb in its cr.raiive
powers, that they offer One Handled Iol-ls- rs

for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address, F.J. CHENEY A Co., Tole-

do, O. Sold by Druggists, 7jc
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Sargaia!
Se nod-ban- d Syrup Cans, f5.00 per hun-

dred, at Cook d: Beerits's.

The music loving people of this place
will be pleased to learn that the Lay-fayet- te

College Glee and Mandolin Clubs
will give a concert in tbe Opera House,
on tbe evening of March ith. The
Layfayetie boys are sure of a cordial
welcome from our people.

Frsqaeal Coughing

FOLEY'S HOXEY
AND TAR stops the coughing and heals
the lungs. Tbe ordiuary cougfi msdi- -

ciuea which are simply expectorants.
will not do this, as tbey keep tbe lungs
irritated in throwing off tbe phlegm.

Eew's Tin 1

We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward
"or any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Caiarrn Cure.

K. J.CH ES E Y A CO.. props. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, nave known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in ail business
transactions and financially able to carry
oot sny obligations made by their firm.
West A Tkcsx, n'laie inigg:ts.
Toledo, O. Walmxo Kismim A Mar-vi- x.

Wholesale Drugeis's. Toledo, O.
Hail's Caiarrn Cur is taken raternally,

acting ilirectiy upon th Mood and tnu
oous surface of the system. Price 7V.
per tu;e. Sold by all Druggists. Testi-
monials free-Hail- 's

Family Pills are the best.

Big asa
At Cock A Beerits'a for Second-han- d

Syrup Cans, only J) 00 per hundred.

Thomas A. Edison. Jr.. says be has
succeeded in constructing an electric
miners lamp, wbicb be is satisfied is
absolutely safa. Toe lamp has been sub-
jected to severe tests and proven satisfac-
tory. Tbe MSprem test will be made next
week, arhen it will be lighted surround-
ed fcy gunpowder.

T Step a Coil.

After exposure or when you feel a cold
coming on. take a dose of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR. It never fails to
stop a cold if taken in limey Take noth-
ing else. All Druggists,

Kit Wiatar Ezrarsisas U Wakiagtoa.

Very Low Rates.
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

Th Baltimore A Ohl Railroad be
mads arrangements for a series of popu-

lar Mid-Wint- Excursions to Washing-

ton, at One Fare forth round trip, allow-

ing Ten Days limit on tickets, including
date of sale. These excursions will l
run on Februsry lV.b and April 12h.
l!ju. Tickets will be gsd going on rg-ul- ar

trains nf tbe above dates and goes to
return on regular train within ten daj,
including date cf sale.

Do not miss these splendid opportuni-
ties to visit th National Capital daring
the session of Congress. Call on A. W.
Ban man. Agent B. A O. R. R.. for full
information.

Par Sal.
A portrait camera, with lens good aa

new. Will make all size of phoUsv, ap
to cabinet and 8x17. Will sell at a
bargain. Also other extra parts of photo
apparatus. A buyer can arrange for in-

structions if he so desires.
W. H. Weulet.

Somerset, Pa.

Tris Pit Seeur.
Mrs. Frances L. Sales, of M Issou ri Val-

ley, !., write he bad severe kidney
trouble for years, had tried five doctors
without benefit, but three bottles of FC.
LEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a per
fect cure. All Druggist.

BE3IJ SaYUG SOW.

Ysa Caa Dspssit Oas Dollar at a Tim aai
It Sa Growl Graatar

Yon can deposit one collar at a time in
tb Pittsburg Bank for Saving. So. 210

i Fourth A vena. Pittsbarg. This is of
i importance to every wage earner. The

money begins to draw interest practically
at once, and a'as 4 per cent. snnuaHy.
Yoo can deposit through the mai or in
person, and if yoo. writ for tbe new
booklet explaining bow it will be en
you at once. Assets over 13.000. 000 U0

and Ij.000 depositors.

T

S I o w P

grow t h
of haircomes
from lack

t " 1
i of hair

food. The
hair hasHASH no life.

i It is starved. It keers 11
a. I mm
M coming out, gets

thinner and thinner, 1 1
caiu spots appear,
then actual baldness.

The only good hair
r i .
IOOU I ys-t- v --4 aJ

you
can 0-- J

buy
is

I t
feeds
the roots, stops
starvation, and the
hair grows thick and
lon. It cures dan-
druff also. Keep a
bottle of it on your
dressing table.

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. Mind, we say
"always."

Sl.OOs settle. AH arag gists.

I ha ts foand yoor H.vrr Vigor
to be tbe best remedT I have aver
tried for tae hair. 1j hair wu
failicr oat very ls.d. so I uiosrht
1 woukl try a Vol tie of it. 1 had
Be4 only iim botti. and rss hair
stopped 'railing oat, ud it is stow
real Uiek and kcN a :t J. Mocsrr sTLr,
JoJy , lsss. V outers, X. T.

Wrtt thm Oesfas,
B anil ers4 jtm h.t book a Ts

Hair aa Scalp. Alk hlsa any
tlo ym wiftA aSosc yosr hair. Vow
snii rslT a rnaiix . 3 T trss.
ASdrasa. nijiiiu.lx.

Anv Old Thins
will do. said a customer in

oar store the other dav, but
before we got through with
him we found him one of tie
most particular men. Now,
that U just the kind of people
we want to sell to those who
know wha; g'! and ttyllth
goods are.

If you are one of that kind
we can please you. The rainj
Spring season comiDg and

jou will need a

Macintosh.
Come and see our line. We

have them from $2.50 np.

J. K BLACK,
SOMERSETS EXCLUSIVE

HATTER & MEN'S FURNISHER.

5,000
Second-Han- d

GALLON STROP CASS
FOR riALK AT

Cook & Beerits'
AT- -

$6 Per Hundred.

Ther will not last lonz at this
price. First come, first served."

MAIL ORDEIIS will receive

prompt attention.

NEW LAKE HERRING. Large
fresb-raugh- t stock. Fir--l saipicent just

Prices a-- e lower now man
they will be later. Every package guar-
anteed.

OILMEAI. Th roost notrif.us f.vd
too esn feed your sLm-k- . VN e sr the
only firm in the county w bo can sell you
thireri st lowest wbolesaie prices.
ie it a trial. Mail your orders.
CAR CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEED

due in a few .lays, frirea will advance.
t ail and inpe4 our stock, n know

e ran plme thi with Lowest Bottom
Prices and Bst tonality.

'.4.VCr P.WLF.AXKD SKKT.
WE LEAD in every line of our busi-

ness.
Fancy and Staple (irocerie. Season-

able G.ssis of every description.
FARMERS We are Headquarter.

Highest Market prices paid for Ksled
Hay, htrsw. Potatoes, Apples. Whesu.

sts and r arm Prod acts of all kiota.
Call to see us. Inquire what we pay ts-f-

you seil else here.

Cook & Beerits,
"THE HEADQUARTERS."

DM IN ISTRATO RrT NOTICE.A
Ktat cf Hiram Tr.Ier. lsteof Nonhamp-U-a

towDslnp, deed,
letters of admin!tnitio on Ibe a bore es-

tate bavlnf been crantnl to tb d

fcy the proper auiboMty, notice la hereby (it.fatoilt prfsona 1 to ai4 atate to
maar Immediate psyueut. and tDMe havtn
claims aminl lAesame to prvseul I vm duijr
aathniticalel for seiili-ine- on Thursday,
tne id day of Marco, 1KU, at tlx Iste resi-den-

of deceased.
JOHN 8. ft A R VAN.

John H. Chi, Atty. Adininnrator.

PXECUTORS NOTICE.

Estate of Jonas Masrer. late of Jenner town-
ship, drcesed.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
haviug been cmnu-- d t-- tbe ondersiroed
by tbr pnp.-- r auloonty. nmia t herefy civ-e- n

U ail Tm indrbtt to sil estate to
make Immediate payment, sod those bating
eiaims acmst ibe saiue to present tbetn duly
aathenucated for payment, on ssuardav.
Marrti Hia, WJ0, at Um Ut resiJeoceoT

M ARY A. VAVKFR
F rt AN K I. IN MILJ-t- R,

I).LbuWMi.V,
Kxecutor.

MOTILE.

The andersigned hereby gives notice that
he ."wa made s ppik-sUor- i to tlie Secretary cs"
lutei-na- l A Hairs tor t acres of ouira-prov-eJ

land aituau-- In S Ion creek uwd-sm- p,

SVuoeraet county. Pa. adjlolc lands
of Joaepo .panxier m tbe cwat. Kdward
ijindia on the south. William sod .'larun
Hhaek on tb west and fivorxe Mostoi.vroo
Uienorta.

ALBERT E. BAYM.AN.
Fehy 10. 1S0GL Push.i'a,

TOTICE,

Notice U hereby given that Oeorre E. Ray.
mas baa Died bijft with the sjerre
tsryof Internal Atfsira at Barrtsbon;, l"a.,
f..r a ararraat tnr ninety ikO. acres of unim-fmprov-

land sitaaied 1" "tooyrreek tuwn-ahi- p.

swwierset t'ounty. lands
of namoel harder on trie east. Jonsa Yodrr
on tbe south. tTeorire H. Kayman on tbe west
and faaipbetl Ntaltltia and Samuel Bent on
the anettu and at bs eicer.ti.m tf hl- -t

dsvs will aa tbats srsrrsnl be lasoed to him
ksrUiesanM.

FXiRGE E. BATMAN
Febma-- y B. 10.

Cures Drunkarsrss,
Cures Drug

Users,
THE

KEELEY
INSTITV'TIa
ssMnsatM
rrr&stui, r,

Mrs.A.E.Uh

i- jam

I

-:- - my -:- -

ANNUAL

CLEARANCE

SALE

Has begun and will last cntil

middle of

February.

It will pay all to attend thii big

SaLE.

Mrs A E Uhl

Perfection

3

V.!r-- 7 !Z F-v- r. nFVsvJL"vrr

of Fit.
Trj the

CENTEMERI

KID GLOVE,
Every Pair Guaranteed.

Entire New Stock of

Wall Paper
Just Received

Parker & Pip.

New
Arriving

WWW w W W WW W W W www

I

s
I

Cntil you have seen our

trimmed single and double ?Icij:h.-
w
2 Farm and Lumber Eob-5!eJ- s.

t nd are kept in the ia rear of y
t . ....... 9
I More. Our Robes.

t store.

ee j

store

Goods

J. H. Sifford &Co

DON'T BUY

BOULERBADM'S HARDBAKE SW,
Carriage Repositorv Hardware

Llankets
Ilarda-ar-e

Tnem.a)
B Holderbaumj

FURNITURE.
CO"lToour Earrmotli
TO Buv up-to-da-

te furniture of all kinds
COFFROTH'S"-00- 3

are shown as the best values,

P OR "The style, construction and finish

CO wDzEnough for the rich, cheap enough for the jocr
MONEY--- ! Saved for the purchaser
SAVIN C To all classes of people
P R I C E S .7"Are correct

S JJ 1 T That we are pleased to show our customers

SIDEBOARDS, CHAIRS "Unsurpassed in price

.Z.rT'-V- i j laWfBiiT "tf Van'''"'- -

r,

Th Tallest fs errirtia B.k:s? ia taiWafa.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby pven '.h&t on tbe 2.1 'iay
if January. Isiuai. sppii-atsi- a f.vrtiie lncr-ptK-

if tbe vi,.t of w mu ter, in iaict
t.Dbip. ?wrjeTt cnnty. Penny!vsni.s. j.s
tne 'Tith of ii4i-r.- " was in
ttie t'uuri of iaartr sVumi at smie--- t
tucntt. n3 Bled .:h the C'iera. snd trial the
amf v.il t pwnml luw' l voart Slid

pmyeH for. 00 Mors'sy. Its 3-t-

dsv of ijrusry, 1:". cnsst.i.t the Art f
nib:v a day of Jane, A. If.

V. P. RFEL,
Clerk "f the f'onrl cf (joarler eicsaiuaa of

Si.merw t rmir.:y.
a Kupp. rsMicitors.

NOTICE.

hu m.l' ip nuu-'- a m toe sTeirv i sl

ASa:rs f a srsrrsni ."tiM-t- v of
isnJ Mluali- - S'ltsd t.i6l SHun-rn- n

njiTt. I'l . aHj.woirc lands of J ih
!iirr''"-s"- nd Jolin RWsidsoR tbe eU
f oil p l"mts-nn-ra- d Jutatban 'iwll oa the
.Hi' h. Isivid tstr and te"mr Zimmennsn

on Uie tt and i1u'i-- ,tf on the winh.
WiLLUU CfSTKR.

anoarr ih. !'. Backslowa, Fa

Eltray Herfw.

froe tr-ps--i" 03 He p'Tr.ie cf the
sndr-iri-d.ivti'1f- i ia smertrt uwth?p.
tm or --.i: tte li dv Jsonary. W'l.
reda&i wbtt .jsJi"! heifer. ivc-- a to be
i Klr d B'Sl .i. wHr.sry Bat

de.uml. Ite owmr Is aot.S- -l u.
rtues d War beraway ami psy tbeeberxes
aaJ tiprtss or sae will be disposed ot te

Daily at
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jLow Prices

Best Goods.?

:

One ar:d fancy

, anl Siity of the best qiality S
w

TLese jou will tzd by

and Cells you wid find m the

But the best ma:er.a'.s and workmsn-- :

p enter irto the constru-tio- of tht

Made wilh a view of suiting the esaeiT
wants cf the h:ue keeper at a inoder
ate xU J

GOOD WASTERS
SOLD MTH THtJ

JAKES. B. I

ff I

fit 77.. Z : .I j;; f r.'iy pry
arc r: r:JA

1 7. ceo i..i.rr.::ar.3 in-- . r;u..-iu- ;

price j ca r.i'.j c:o things s'
t..at ro-- t cat
V:'c tcr.;t-.r.:'- v ccrry c. l'.I

L1CN7CC7". ZT.f V.Ms-- i CO

,

x -- r- r.-f- tjswsmI Is Prlecava Feeds a
t.la.tls'H. h" si rial i mas. M

ii? ia is --jurats. Ft wtmw t taieS Irts,
--r'r" .la t esnn to sn.1 XUa il Srrs

l: Sreal Is H aad west
kxrie prs :ri!- - J"10 s.pe atarrawa,
( cHit aea riaattn, elrrs, me.

3ifra Tarn, Tm.

I A
lor Iifaats and Childrea.

ft! Kisl Ysa H3T3 AIisjs B:--
s-

Bsars the

m tt:aidea
Wsa- - ' y reus

w-- e Ji-t- s m X,ss vr.aiiK D. ?,f tatsr !. stws . 1
sua est ( im sa--a UwausB e-- si.

ODD that stays a lifetime
CUT "No charge for waste

Coffroth.
CLUEEfx--

a

JlSgfie

JEGAL

psmtrd

approved

"t

Hijcdre.lselegant

inuirirgat

NOTHING

?iCINDERELLA

BIKERS-PERFE- CT

UZDERSTASDlSG.X

HCLDER3AUM.

HEi:CH DRC!SG0LD'3

SAlVlJIlUn ENGINES

itilU,tstX3lGOfJa,

CASTOR

Wsnled-- An

FURXITUREnKind together
CARPETS

C. H.
HTHvvMvMtHv


